Easter Tennis Coaching at the Rec
Easter Tennis coaching programme Monday 2
April until Friday 13 April (except Good Friday 6
April and Easter Bank holiday 9 April). Coaching
starts from 9 am each morning until 12am. For
children age 5 years and upwards. Numbers are
limited although there will be coaching available in
the afternoon if demand for places is high.
Contact Charters Tennis on 01256 463673
www.chartersjuniortc.net/broomhallwelcome.html
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Why not have a tennis party at the park – on a Saturday or Sunday. We can
make arrangements for a coach to make your party fun, and hire the
community room for the party.

Councillor. The Parish Council is looking for one more Councillor. As the
local government body responsible for the public amenities of Sunningdale, the
Parish Council, comprising ten local residents deals with a wide range of issues
affecting local people. It participates with the Royal Borough of Windsor and
Maidenhead on a variety of issues affecting local people such as the
Neighbourhood Plan and the future shape of our community. Contact the Clerk
for more information.
Diary
March

April

Climate Week and Earth Hour
Refreshment kiosk reopens at the Rec. Monika looks forward to
serving you again
19 Annual Parish Meeting at 7.30pm in the Village Hall
29 Diamond Jubilee Parish Walk

June

4

Diamond Jubilee Music Festival at the Recreation Ground

-----------------------------------------------------------Dates of Parish Council meetings:
Feb 14, Mar 13, April 10 and 19 APM, May 8 and June 12
Planning meetings: Mar 7, Apr 4, May 2 and 30, June 27, July 25

Parish Council office hours

Mon- Thurs 09.00 – 14.00
Fridays: 11.00 – 14.00

Contact: The Pavilion, Broomhall Lane, Sunningdale SL5 0QS
Tel: 01344 874268 e-mail: Sunningdale.parish@rbwm.gov.uk
Website: www.sunningdale-pc.org.uk

Climate Week is Britain’s biggest
climate change campaign, inspiring a new wave of action to create a sustainable
future. Events will be run by schools, businesses, charities, councils and many
others. Our part in this is to invite you to recycle more with Recyclebank (blue bins)
as using less, producing less waste is an essential part of a greener future.
Every week you earn points for the waste you recycle and we want to encourage
you to redeem your points and participate in this innovative incentive scheme.
There is a wide range of things you can do with your points. There are national
offers such as £5 off £25.00 on food and drink at M&S. Locally you can redeem
points at Cliff Roe Sports, Swinley Stores, Lush in Windsor (bar of natural soap for
100 points), and weekday green fee at Royal Ascot Golf Club. You can get 2 for 1
entry into Jagz Ascot and offers at Ascot Spices, Bar 1 and The Swinley. At the
Firestation Windsor there are 2 for 1 entry offer for films on Sunday and a deal at
McDonalds in Windsor. New offers are being added all the time.
Or you can donate your points to 4 schools in the Green Schools programme,
which includes Bright Start Pre-school, Windsor to help them create a mini
allotment area. Please take a look at the Live Green section of the website to see
the ideas and commitments behind Recycle Bank. www.recyclebank.com/rbwm
If you are struggling to register with Recyclebank or do not have a computer to
access Recyclebank please come down to the Parish Office for help.

Earth Hour 8.30 - 9.30pm local time Saturday 26th March.
World wide initiative led by WWF, now in its fifth year, to
encourage people to turn their lights out for one hour to
bring attention to global sustainability issues. Do join in.

Big Society - Friends of Sunningdale
Summer Reading Challenge - The Borough's libraries are seeking to recruit
Teenage Volunteers who are 15 years or older to help run 2012's Summer Reading
Challenge.
The summer reading challenge encourages children between 4 to 12 years old to
read 6 books over the summer with the use of rewards such as stickers, pens and
bookmarks and, if they complete the challenge, a medal and certificate. Teenage
Volunteers take a lead role in the libraries – talking to the children about their
reading, issuing rewards, explaining the challenge to parents and generally
encouraging the children to complete the challenge. Volunteering can also count
towards Duke of Edinburgh awards. Full training will be given. There is flexibility
about where and when volunteers work but includes some Saturdays over the
summer. Contact Joiy mmjchan@yahoo.co.uk for further details.
Adopt-a-street & Duke of Edinburgh award community volunteering
project
We are very pleased that a group of 4 young Sunningdale residents have adopted
the woodland area and Footpath 13 as part of their volunteering contribution
towards the Duke of Edinburgh award. They have been out every Saturday since
the end of December helping to keep the area clear of litter.

Diamond Jubilee Music Festival
and Picnic in our Park
Monday 4 June 2.00pm to 8.00pm
Plans are in hand for Pop music through
six decades of the Queen’s reign, English
musical theatre with local acts and groups,
well known musicians and soloists of past
and present fame. Culminating in a Pomp
and Circumstance finale with patriotic
classics. Other attractions and refreshments, so come to Broomhall Recreation
ground bringing your picnics and join in this
very special community celebration.
Broomhall Rec was also the centre of Sunningdale's celebrations on
Coronation Day in June 1953 when hundreds enjoyed a big village party. Do
you remember that day? Do you have any pictures of it, or just memories?
Peter O'Kill is gathering information about it for our Diamond Jubilee brochure
and would love to hear from you via the Parish Council.

Neighbourhood Plan
‘A VISION IS TAKING SHAPE.’
A team of dedicated residents are
participating in planning the future growth in
our area and great progress is being made
to date.
The Housing and Environment Group are
tackling issues such as balancing the need
for housing against maintaining village
identities, green spaces and the natural
environment. The Economy Group are talking to leading business leaders on
growth and sustainable employment opportunities while also looking at areas
which need redevelopment including pockets in Sunningdale. The Transport
Group are considering how to encourage pedestrians and cyclists when there is
a lack of public transport and high car usage. The Community Group are
looking at the provision of leisure facilities, health and education requirements
for all age groups going forward.
We are currently working on shaping a vision to reflect the development of this
area over the next decade. The next stage will be to share this vision with the
community and invite feedback during Spring of this year. It is exciting work
and we encourage you to take an interest – perhaps in a focus group or with
the consultation process. For further information on the Neighbourhood Plan go
to http://ascotandthesunnings.wordpress.com/

Diamond Jubilee Parish Walk

Sunday 29 April

This community walk for families and friends will gather at 2.00pm at Broomhall
Recreation ground from where we will set off to discover some wonderful and
beautiful areas. It will be a gentle walk, stopping for afternoon tea and ending
with prize giving for the successful quiz winners. There will be a memento for
all walkers to celebrate your participation in this Diamond Jubilee year.
****************
Mark Phillips – our new Police Community Support Officer
with the Thames Valley Police, for the Ascot area. He has
moved from Swansea, South Wales to pursue a new career
and a new challenge, having worked previously in the care
sector. He is working alongside PCSO Melita Diprose as
part of the neighbourhood policing team.

